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WOOD WILL PROBE CITY, HOSPITAL, 
BOTH APPEARED 
AT QUEEN’S PARI£

Lockout Declared
In Italian City

.L

ASLONDON, Apr. fll—A lock- 

out< has befen declared by the 
factory owners of Turin, an im
portant Italian industrial center 
and troops have occupied ^ fac

tories there. , -,

EAST FOR STATES WITH EYES V

Japanese Ambassador dbrdlal- 
l ly Invites General to 

Visit Island Kingdom. *
GOES TO PHILIPPINES

Regarded as Heart of Warlike Aid.
Activities If Ü.S. Were 

Involved. )
WASHINGTON. April' 6.-4)ne" of 

the important reasons for 'sending 
General Leonard Wood to the Philip
pines it was learned today, was to ob
tain. for President Harding and the 
administration a comprehensive re- as 
port on the military and strategic 
situation in the Par East. ~lt is not 
admitted officially Chat thisreason for 
the Wood mission is regarSjjd as im- I
portant as the necessity o ^quieting latlon. In amendment of the laws at 
the Fhiliptne situation, but it ts the present session In accordance 
learned fronr unquestioned authority with the resolution passed by the 
that the Far Eastern military add city counaji on Monday In reference
r,“S.Ci,rS5:”“Ta‘a “ 01 «»w«'-. „ w o, ». c*. ».

SfftJZSL «"**> "~b.i,c.
to Japan without arousing comment1 after the city’s intertests In case any will, be very favorably affected by 
and running the risk of annoying ;iblll i3 framed empowering municipal the proposed amendment to the As-
country—has-been solved5tnost^app^- Jü°unclls in elties to . levy a speeial sessment Act. If the Legislature ap- 

>' IT by the extension to General" Wood rate for hospital purposes in addition pro;es &f the commUtee.B action yes-
of a cordial invitation to visit the to the general rate. . . . . Gratz. Apr. 6.—Former Emperor
island kingdom This invitatipn was The W- c. A. representatives took terday,, distillers manufacturing al- charleg who js Qn his way from Hun.
wX>tewnda^t0agSoebyetthe Can- a c°py °f the. resolution coho, for industrial purposes are to gary t0 Switzerland encountered a

ese Ambassador. With them. , be assessed in future as manufac- threatening situation near here last
There was a period just before this The 0ty authorities did not think ttirers, which means a business 'as- night, the attitude of workmen at

daysThfn/ wouidSbeWthrowneVoeu[ tW th8t T, ***? ^ “P “ sessment of 60 per cent, instead <* the city Brack, about 25, miles
t nrnnrni J th GG n i’ i V 80011 before the committee of the , north of here making immediate

exuded ry-hosnltaltS^ Legislature. When Mayor Hanna fe 150 per. cent, imposed on diet - continuatton of his trlp inadvi8able. 
whHen’hU lean# that the matter was coming Tho tor™er emperor’s train was

E5HHSH *“M "Lrr-lte --^hidehnra. • ■' DUTCHMAN ASKS JOB. the lower assessment. . ____.. _,.kaniaerwr^. - -û i- „__ , , . 18 a small, vilL
.................................. ...... A Hardship. nnrfh nf—■ Mr Lorn»®. At the January session of the - * * hl

mmmmat Bnrftloy- Hastings -eount^RSlÉllér^ the an- -- 
ment Bureau. Thé-, Ontario, learned amelous posttton >*f the- Corbyville 
today that fmrmg the applications plant was pointed out to the councll- 
for positions on farms in this dis- lors by Col. Ponton, 
trict,. is one from Amsterdam, Hol
land, the applicant be Big a native 
Dutchman.

W. C. Hilei, K. Ç» as Solicitor 
for W. C. A., Hoad Deputa- 

tioa of W. Ç, A. ? ; ,
MAYOR HANNA GOES

Woodley Accompanied 
Chief Magistrate t<r Watch 

flty’s Interests

Fortner Emperor Stands Among 
“Subjects” as Band Plays 

Hungarian, Anthem .
ENCOUNTERS-TROUBLE

His spefcial Train is Held np by 
Reports of Threats on -■

i—»,REFINERY TAXES 
SEE HUGE CUT 

- BY COMING LAW

Why Mine Strike 
Has Taken Place

Vote Taken Today Unanimously in Favpr 
oi Aiding Miners Already Idle—New 
Effort by Lloyd George at Bringing 
Miners to Agreement Called for Meetin

Life v->—
Before the, war ttie wages in 

tile varions British coal mining 
districts varied with the earn
ing power of the mines. Min
ers of high-grade coal In easily- 
worked mines received more 
money in wages than thé 
men in other mines. During 
the war, when the demand for 
British coal was unlimited and 
the price was enormous, a 'uni
form wage scale for all miners 
was established. It is for the 
maintenance of this uniformity 
that the strike has taken place". 
At the present time there. is a 
great over production of coal In 
Europe. The French cannot use 

. anything like thé amount of coal 
that they are receiving from 
Germany under the Peace Tréaty 
It costs them nothing to pro
duce, and they can undersell, and 
are underselling, all other pro- ~ 

- ducers. ...

BUDAPEST, Apr. 6—Former Em
peror Charles went to Steinamanger 
Station on foot yesterday, being ac
companied by Bishop Mikes, and a 
number of officers, says a" telephone 
message. Tl 
a special tn 
Charles baitk 
former mon» 
pale end hsi 
band played; the Hungarian national 
anthem and the erfowd uncovered

A delegation consisting of Mrs. W. 
C. Mikel and Mrs. J. C. Moynes, rep
resenting the Women’s Christian As
sociation and Mr. W. C. Mikel, K. C., 

solicitor for that body was in Tor
onto today to urge upon the Private 
Bills -Committee bf the Legislature 
this morning the enactment of Iegis-

g
This Afternoon.- iCorbyville Plant Wotild Be As

sessed at 60 Instead of 150

AS MANUFACTURERS
-------- - -

Col. Ponton’s Plea Before Boun
ty Council Wins Echo at 

Toronto.

: entire party hoarded 
S'- Which /was to take !

ANOTHER TRY FOR SETTLEMENT.
LONDON, April 6—(Bulletin)—The executive 

• body of the miners’ union this afternoon accepted the 
government’s proposal that the miners’ delegates meet 
representatives of thé owners and government for re
opening of negotiations with a view of settlement of 
the coal strike.

i- Switzerland. The 
as visibly nervosa, 
à A local military

work-
vi

ê

â
and sang the hymn with faltering 
voices. While the hymn was being
sung Charles descended from his 
train and stood among the people 
wliom he claims as his subjects, 
moist eyed.

A Threatening Situation.

7 KWS, I , a
LONI#N, April 6—Decision to support the British miners- - j 

in their strike was reached by the Transport Workers’ Feder
ation at a méeting held here this morning. The vote taken by 
the Transport Workers was unanimously- in favor of lending • 
aid tej the miners.

A

, 500,066 MEN INVOLVED
' The National Transport Workers’ Federation which voted 

today to extend aid to the British miners in their strike com
prises thirty-five affiliated unions with an aggregate, membership- 
of about five hundred thousand. A strike ordered by the fed
eration, if it becomes generally effective, would call out all types 
and classes of workers engaged in transportation by road, rail or 

, sea. The services of several of these varieties of workers are ' | Tfl ntAl M/ITU ; much, tnore vital to industry in Great Britain than in Canada.I II UlRL If I I n LLOYh GEORGE REVIEWS EfFDRTS
ii • TIO kill I mi r«\ A» effort tabrihg the miners and employees together again 

St on. Frohnieiten lufl I II 1M AI I tW L Vlwas made by My. Uioyd George thfc afternoon. It was announe-
about 13 miles Ilfl I I U If flL Llll LU @d that he had written to the President of the mining association

■■ Wi rinir • M „ . and Secretary of the Miners’ federation asking them to meet and

Committee
' LINT OF ENQUIRIES

rfor

! .

1m: .
; ...... ............,

be in the Philippine Islands them
selves, where Général 
spend a gireat deal of time. Arrange
ments have been made to relieve him 
of much of the detailed work of 
investigating conditions in the is
lands. Ex-Governor W. Cameron 
Forbes, who was named the 
member of the Wood mission, 
fiscal expert, and Will, go into the 
banking problems which have caused 
so much trouble. This will leave 
General Wood more or less free for 
the larger phases of ttie problem.

If his report as to the fitness or un
fitness of the Filipinos fc- self gov-, 
ernment should prr-i r-i the private 
advices of high officiais of the admin
istration indicate the r*‘potion to b°. ' 
it is the intention of the administra
tion to take several steps, with a view 
not only to quieting the situation, 
but to restoring prosperity in the 
islands. f

One of these is a definite statement 
of policy to the word that the present 
status of the Philippines will be.con
tinued for 25 years. The idea of this 
is to give capital the assurance that 
it will have a quarter of a century of 
government which will mean what
ever stability the United States Gov
ernment continues to have. Further 
it will make it possible for the Philip
pine Government, and the municipali
ties of the islands, to borrow monev 
on lo^ns ranging up to a quarter of a 
century. JMoney is needed very badly
both in business and by the local Gov
ernment jn the islands, but the pres
ent agitation for immediate independ
ence, coupled with the declarations of 
the Wilson administration, that the

r-vt

OF GREEK REVERNE
PARIS, April 6—The entire Greek 

northern armf on the Brussa- front 
is beating a rtetreat, according to a 
despatch receive® at the French For
eign Office via Constantinople.

The Greeks are reported to have 
lost 10,000 men and 360 officers In 

dred and fifty per cent. Col. Ponton an unsuccessful 'drive against Eski- 
showed how this was militating- Shere, and, the offensive against the 
against tbs Hastings works by mak- Kemalists has beep abandoned until 
jng competition Impossible. 1 The reinforcements | arrive from Asia 
question was one of classification of Minor. Irregular Turk

Wood will Lloyd George's Speech 
LONDON, April 6—The Prime 

Minister, replying, in ,th$ House of 
Expects to CleUl Up Situation Commons In the debate on the coal 

This Session—Motion in situation, declared that what all 
Detail / wanted was to arrive at pacification,
A^TT-At ten min- * “ vyy dangerous dispute, if it 

utes to one thls’morning. Right Hon.l“ ^ C°“patIbIe

Arthur Meighen, prime minieter, k
gave notice that he would move for ^,4 C°ntend^; bOWeTer' that
the appointment of a select standing ™'Z"ng a gr6at ,out
pnmnvîtitoo Wt,. , . * taxation was wrong in principle, and
shinnWs ‘ r o»W yS "an completely Indefensible, especially at

^e motion foUow-:^ f ' T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
“That a select standing committee ^TxcSS ^ " U<>n ^

ZZSTl ShiPPlBg te| He recalled that the loss -before
appointed for the preseut session and n,„i, , - . ,
be instructed to inquire feto the fol- O^enMnent control of

J&ttSSfSLZfZt « 0*0,000,800 « »,

„ ... ' -national Kali- arrangement was not terminated.
Htoe bo?rd ^ tt8-C°naUCted by Must Face Decontrol
TJ TJl TTS tu man^ « had been purely a question
ment should In the public interest, 0f extending control one month, said
be brought down in parliament on Mr. Lloyd George, the extra 'burden
pZis o’ otherwf °f oa the taxpayer, to avoid Launty,

or otherwise, ^ would he justified, but thfre yas no
mi wn P’ k f , Poilcy guarantee at the end of Jhe exten-

V i!) ™en’ bJ vhat method and Sion that they would not have been
suchr into “‘T’ ifüy' 8h0Uld faced by the same position. Under
b2* hid torT gl|^’,re8ard coatro> there was no inducement to

Z’TXJTm 2SS£ ">««*»„"*“»»■. •»«*» .TMr, „„w, a »...

facts requisite for the détermination t«Li Tnf8 n** Frofîts were «naran- aities. The rioters have repeatedly

E *° tf S -t$ st \2 rsLfi ^ z zxr* *•
js, Ssjsa .l zss ZjrviïSr* -à5^--detail should be given in the annual was ^ , Ttl leave,1,ald occurred at HarAtll.

■ --------- Hp^rt? ’ aad m^n^hav18^»11 Sht ûn<i FlVe hundred miners overpowered
TORONTO, April 6-W. L. Engle- (4) Wither, attd for what pur- vnits L Zt h11 ^ t0 thelr “ P°Uce *uard at the Hartltill col- 

haft, former chairman of the T. A N. poses, the said committee ehosM be ed to the minlue^lT T^' llerie8’ wrecked the P|ant aad dfove ; 
0. railway, died here this morning In continued' and that for the, above rangements hJl butt ar' away employes endeavoring, to .pump
'his 74th year. The late -Mr. Engle- purposes and for such oth« pu^ itote The,! ft ^ ^ fr°mtbe »lt8-

hart was born jn Cleveland in 1847 es as thé committee deem in the pub- caaion arise P should <>«- policemen and a number of
and came to Ohtario In 1870. He He Interest thereby referred to Said The Premia' , ' workers were injured by the miners

veneer residence, Dundas St. East, was at one time associated with the committee the annual report of the anv . “0t ®.xpress who U8ed clnl>s and stones. -

*3’0°° ’ imperia Oil Co., in the capacity of hoard of directors and Zt the w4adi“ î" t T ^ ^ Twenty",ive left to the pits
W. Roth well. 2 storey brick resi- vice-president, but In 1905 became committee have, power to examine notated , ^adequate, as. he when the miners quit work, will be

deuce, Henry St.. Thbs. Adams, Airman of the T 6. N O. railway. S under oath, to send f^p“ Government’’, e T ^ ***2* * 8 tew bour8
architect, 32.250. He had been ill for ,the past few Pers, persons and re^ordsTnd fo ,e- negotiation e«ehctivea«88 «= »ny LONDON. April «.-Kensington

W. Tracey, veranda. North Front pert from time to tj coutanotem ' «overnment Gardens has become a military camp
St., J. Kizer, builder. 3360. -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- tou d not enter upon negotiations Hundreds of tents have

Duudas St., Mr.^Donovan^coitiractor NO {[CADET CAMP HERE; taxa»1106 ^ ^ mUüi‘i0n ^ith them, borders at

$™, 1 storey addition to - KINGSTON A POSSIBILITY have^rePorted-
store. Station St., 31,560. * 1 C°=tro1 °»t8«8 °f these

ri W . Ho Bu=kley. 1 storey office, Instructors of the cadet corps in There will probably be camps at for discussion ^
Dundas St.,, 3166. Belleville have received circular let-. Ottawa, Kingston iPeterborouah and Must 1W *

J. H. Dyer. 2 storey frame dwel- ters from Kingston ' regarding the Cebourg. The G™Z, IV
JG. W. Kerr, moving house from J.’ TcZtz sto/ey brick resi- SfZXrict No”? ShileZeie Lamps 7m UkeT b"j”'"8 ^ '“tf C.0,!tinUe<1 Mr‘ Ltoyd George^'to BENJAMIK LCTAL CHANGE

Dundas to Charles St dence, George St Mr , in77! will be no can™ at 7 Z 7 likely be June 3o- and , undertake anything it could do in1 Lod^ hold an open social
O H. Miller, brick bungelo»: Vic- .rchltect, ». 0. Dielke. Milide, SB - to, corpe. Belielil. HiU a-booi* o "h’cillmL'7 nm“l\ I”"-6*1* to ItonM, b.- . •-Ww to Ttototo. 12» I* at

w. n , * «..w»» s.., .. w »„ a,„r,,toj",:,r,;'a%"sT,.-ere" “,a “|ï”w»a; ™ ». ,”end' **"**•«■

destroyed. He hopsd the loaders of 
both parties, with or without Gov
ernment

While o^her 
plants were assessed only sixtf per 
cent., the Corbyville plant, because 
it had been a distillery and was still

representatives, would
meet immediately and try to arrive 
at a permanent settlement, in or^er 
to prevent a repetition of these dis
putes, which menaced the wh-cle in
dustry of the country.

OUTBREAK ÏN SCOTLAND 
LONDON, April 6—An alarming 

outbreak of violence by the • Scot
tish miners is reported from Cowden- 
hpatb, where mob law has broken 
one.

-

other 
Is a classed as such although producing 

only Industrial alcohol was paying 
taxes on an assessment of one hun-

OTTAWA

WHITE RESIGNS 
SEAT IN HOUSE

as a

cavalry, of-
the company as distillers or manu- fleered by Bolshevists, is harrassing 
facturera. jthe Greek retreat, charging the rear-

County council at the time guards aiid capturing prisoners. The 
thought it.was a’matter for the gov- retiring Greeks are abandoning

much material, including all that 
captured from the Turks during the 
advance from Brussa. ' N-

OTTAWA, April 6—(BoUe- 

! tin)—«.80 p.m.—Sir' Thfimas 

White has (resigned his seat in 

the House.

An udder-manager, who refused 
to desist- from working at the pumps, 
was captured by the miners and se
verely mauled. A large force of 
lice used their batons and attacked 
the rioters', rescuing thç under-man
ager. - r

The miners, who have hoisted the 
Red flag, gathered in thousands, and 
the situation is assuming a critical 
aspect. > r •

A message from Dunfermline, says 
k-iat matters at Cowdenbeath 
lng from bad to worse. Police rein
forcements are being rushed to the 
locality, and collie tons have occurred 
between the strikers and (he 
stables.

ernment and hot for the county conn 
: ell and then no action was taken.

po-

T ;T

ALDERMEN MAY DRAW $500' 
LEGISLATURE INCREASES LIMIT

MORE NOTES

WASHINGTON, April 8—New 
note* on the subject xff mandates 
have been sent by the United 
States government to the 
emments of Japan, Great Bri
tain, France and Italy.

are go*- \ ----------- 1 -
One of the B'éllevUle aldermen 

stated on Monday night that the pay
ment of aldermen for attendance, at 
meetings was not a dead issue here. 
Neither is it in the legislature.

Ontario cities of over 10,0,060 
population are to be permitted _to 

-increase the remuneration of their 
aldermen from 3300 to $500, a 

• bill by H. P. Hill, for West Ottawa 
to that effect having received the 
approval of the Municipal Commit

tee yesterday, 
so agreed to allow county and town 
ship councils to make the per diem 
payment of ^nembers $S instead of 

36. f *
Doubtless this would allow the in

crease of

The committee al-
gov-

con-
f

J. L. ENGLEHART 
|GIES IN TORONTO

remuneration -to aldermen 
in cities of under 100,000 popula
tion. The present' allowance is up 
'to 35 per day. \

It seems as if Belleville aldermen 
were keeping step with the’onward 
march of progress of other councils.

(Continued on page 5.)

DEPRIVE DUBLIN POLICE
OF ARMS AND AMMUNITION 

Dublin, April 6—All the 
and ammunition in possession of the 
Dublin Metropolitan Police have been 
collected by the military authorities 
I: is considered unlikely tbaf they 
will carry arms in the future, owing 
to their recent disarmament -at tibe 
hands of rebels. *

Former Chairman of T. And N. O. 
Railway Was Native of 4'V 

> - - -W States

arms

bdildie permits increase
STORES.AHO HOUSES1PROPOSEO

PRINCESS XENIA'S MARRIAGE 
TO TAKE PLACE NEXT JUNE 

PARIS, April 6—-.A message re
ceived here today from Athens states 
tl>at young Leeds and Princess Xen
ia will live in -America 
marriage, which 1s to take place In 
Athens next- June.
Princess Anastasia at first 
the engagement on the ground of her 
son’s youth.

Building permits are being ap
plied for quite freely during the past 
few weeks. Among the permits is
sued recently by Engineer Mill are 
the following:

M. Cawley, 2 storey brick and 
frame dwelling. Albion St., 33.000.

John Burgle, one storey addition 
to store. Dundas St., 3800.

Frank Corrigan, 2 storey, frame 
dwelling. Ann St., J. Kizer builder, 
33.200, -/ , '

H. W. Vandervoort, garage, W. 
Moira St., J. Doyle, builder, 3200.

S. J. Fisher, 1 storey office. Front 
St., 3600. . *

after their

It appears that rushed nopposed am-

AT LION’S CLUB 
District Governor Livingston will 

he the guest at the,Belleville Lions’ 
rien tonight at the 4IoteI Quinte.

TRAFFIC held 
Traffic was tied u4 for a.while this 

afternoon on the lowfer bridge 
building owned by Mr. J. E. Parks 
was being removed from Octavia St. 
to Church St.

'
.
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